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«R The Fami. oi >5 PLAYike. CHILD' ONТШ Тиаш’і Ндм Ow4m. will chaek the flow of up to tho mein 
" Dow It pay for • hrnor to toko the bronche*, now ehortened In, tnd give in

time to mnke a vegetable garden and home «аааай and etrength to the «mailer 
urehard et)d care he the mure In a proper on*a, a»d •• the earne time eerve to a bet- 
manner 1" ter and more uniform chape to the top.

To almee query we wonld poeltlvely, Thl* eort of twunlng will not be re- 
enfphatleally and unequivocally «newer 1»lfad annually, but lie benefit» will be 
-yea I yea 11 yea f I f greateat If done at onoe after the tree» have

We have been engaged in farming for borne a crop of fruit, a* It tend» greatly to 
upward of thirty year». During that time rwtord the vigor of the tree» whlth have 
we have incceeded In railing a family of become «omewhat eahaueted by the crop, 
tea children that for phyeica! ability, Tbla pruning te beat done late In winter or 
robuit health and rugged conitltutlon» * «"W In eprlng before growth begin», 
cannot be excelled anywhere within the Pa*ch tree» ihould be liberally fertillaed, 
bound* of Uncle Bam'» va»t domain. »«d probably nothing can be turd for thl» 

We are aware that reader» of thl» article purpoea better than ground bone» and 
may imagine that thl» 1» merely the opinion P°t*ah, about equal quantity of each, the 

fond and doting parent, and tbat-of ”oat conveniently In the form of 
counw-lt ahonld be " taken with a pinch muriate of potaah.-(Country Gentleman, 
of Mit," and all due allowance be made 
therefor ; but let that be aa It may, we
have been repeatedly aeked by friend», Qinreng ha» not proven a .ucceuful 
neighbor» and acquaintance* how It waa venture In cultivation. Many того fall- 
that we had »uch V robuet and healthy urea are report»! than otherwise Primarily 
,,тЧУ' the roaaon team» to be that there 1» devia-

Our anawere differed aomewhat with the llo0 from lhe v,ry obatlnatc natural habit, 
occaalou, Sometime» we would tall them of the plant. It will not grow in.uuahine, 
that It wa» In the " breed," naturally " lm- norln dry pi,ce, shad. and «matant 
proved .lock," you know. At another moi,ture It mu.t have. The wed. are 
time It would be owing to their being rather difficult to get, but if order» are 

toughened," together with a careful m»d» in tha fall, when the «red. firot ripen, 
avoidance of anything and everything th,y my be procured, and if planted In 
hearing even the «lighten resemblance to damp, .haded Motion of woodland,
" pampering." Again It wa. owing to a ,.ncld „fl from cattle and poultry, will 
plain, «impie, wholeaome, economical and g,rmlmlle. But no forcing, no coaxing 
v.ceptionally healthy diet of fruit, and will cauro them to .prout before the rocond 
vegetable., ralMd right at home, on the yw. Kxperu му eighteen month» I» the 
farm, where they were furnlahad in variety length of time they remain in the aotl. 
around, ; alwaya fre.h, ripened on the vlge fhay ought to be planted two Inchea deep 
or tree, right where they grew, and with- ,„д Mty ln i„f mo„t,i. The firat year'» 
out a grain of colic or an ounce of cholera growth will ba alow, afterward incrc.eing 
morbus in s whole year's eating.

" Does it pay ? Why, of course it doee.
Is health worth anything? Why of course
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An Uncertain Venture.
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Whooping Cough, Croup, Colds, Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

Items from physidane' statements in our De
scriptive Booklet. Send for it.

" Have found it of such great value in Whoop
ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one." " It ia of great value to 
Diphtheria.” "It gives relief in Asthma. The 
apparatus is simple and inexpensive.” Sold by all 
druggists. VAP0-CRK80LENE CO., 

69 Wall St., N. Y. City.
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f4 LAWTON SIMPLEX‘PRINTERu
І.ЯМИЛ -dm CHEAP

Saves time and la
bor-money too—100 
letters, 
copies o 
ings, or

time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simplex Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine ia to see that yours is the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars and sample of work. Agents wanted

30 vksey street. NEW YORK.

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
■ cleaning, and saves 

its cost over and over

in vigor.—( Wisconsin Agriculturist. postal, cards, 
.draw- 

typewritten 
almost no

♦ + 4 +
News has been received at Seattle of an

A .ln.pl. diet of vegetable* and fnrtte la wUlUm'Stound^on^Vn *»7‘‘ ''ті,'/.'".” 
variety, together with the other products murdered were N. A. Call, of Worthington, 
of the farm, aa milk and butter, eggs and Minn., and Wm. A. Lee, of Lowell, Maas, 
poultry, me., etc., to th. end of a long {1“°“ НьгіГТіеем” VwïXn”ne<“î. 
cb.pter, will tend, to » greater extent than jjg “ng^morning. ЛИ belong*.? to « 
anything and everything elsé, toward the party en route to the Klondike, 
maintenance of a robust health that could 
hardly be expected in towns and cities 
where the freshest possible obtainable pro
ducts of the farm, garden and orchard are 
stale, unwholesome and comparatively 
unhealthy ?

The " essentials ” of life are largely the 
product of the field. Does it pay to raise 
them at home where practicable ? Of 
course it does.

The ” luxuries ” of life are largely the 
product of the garden and orchard. Does 
it pay to raise them at home ? It undoubt
edly does. It does not pay to deprive our
selves and our families of them when they Mr®» Allen Hae Rid 
are ao easily and cheaply obtained.

It may not pay to plant them unless 
your mind is fully made up to “take the 
uecesaary time and trouble to care for 
them in * proper manner,” but where this 
is done there is not an acre to be found on 
the farm that will pay ao great a dividend, 
that will yield so great a profit in actual 
dollars and cents (though not a fraction 
of it be sold) and that will give aa great ** 
an amount of mtisfaction and unalloyed 
enjoyment to the square inch as will the 
vegetable garden, the orchard and th* 
flower garden.

Let us try to excel in all three.—(J. H.
Turner, in Farm, Field and Fireside.

in sending out notices. 
Costs but little ($3 toit ie.
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LAWTON & CO.

!W A WOMAN
TO WOMEN.

THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S
_^>Caiendar for 1898

Will not be issued till March next at the earliest. 
We have been too busy to find time to get up a 
bright and attractive calendar for onr friends.

If you want a copy in March send a post card re
quest now to

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
HULL, CANADA.
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She Has Reason to Believe that 
Paine's Celery Compound 

is the Best Medicine In the World.

Hereelf of Ner- 
voueneee and 

Neuralgia.id Tongue.

NE She Says:
After Using Seven Bottles of 
the Compound I am Well 

and Strong.”

IT PAYS an Of*
<K жIL. to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its Л 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values —
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

<5 1a»A*afred V

SPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND GIVES 
HEALTH AND GOOD LOOKS TO 
SICK WOMEN OF EVERY AGE. aen ! 

SAN 
iers

è* * * *
Pruning the Peach Tree.

The popular notion in reference to prun
ing peach trees is to cut off or shorten the
last season’s growth each year ; practically Wblls & Richardson Co., 
thl* plan require# groat labor witbowt D*aaStM:-It give, me , re it pleasure

to teatify to the feet that Геіпе’» Celery securing the best results. Peach trees that ЬдВ caused a rems rkable change
have been planted three or four years, and |e m, condition. For ten years I have 
have made a fair growth, have a few lead- suffered from nervousness and neuralgia, 
ing branches, more vigorous than th* aed have used medicines of all kinds with-
.mailer one., and extending furthMt from °^ôïr ÎSinJ'^Celery Componnd wa. re- 
the trunk. These leading branches should commended to me. and after using seven 
be cut back enough to include those of an bottles I find myself well and strong, and 
inch, more or leu, In diemeler, and •• an гем end el«p with еам and comfort, 
thea* branoh.. bov, л „ .іrenoue- 1 believe it to be the best medicine m thethese branches have received a stronger ttnd j always recommend it aith
flow of sap, the «nailer ones are compari- pleasure. Yours truly,
lively weak ; but this manner of pruning Mas. А. Аїлвм, Ramsay, Ont.
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, General Agent. XB ®
S. A* McLEOD,

Agent at St. John.$
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